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104 . PASSIFLORACEAE

Herbaceous or woody vines, climbing by means of tendrils. Leaves
alternate, simple, entire or lobed; stipules usually present. Flowers axillary,
solitary or in cymes. small to large, usually with 3 minute to large bracteoles,
regular, bisexual or unisexual. Calyx tubular at base, fleshy to thin, 5-lobed;
petals as many as calyx segments or none; corona of one to several rows of
slender filaments, arising from calyx tube, rarely none; stamens 5; filaments
united and adherent to stalk of ovary; ovaries superior, usually stalked,
l-celled. many-ovuled with parietal placenta; styles usually 3. Fruits berrylike, fleshy, indehiscent, often large or capsular, 3-valved.
Genera 10. species 500; chiefly tropical America; 2 genera and 9 species
in the Philippines.
1. Flowers large. showy, bisexual; fruits fleshy berries .. ........... .. 1 Passifiora
1. Flowers small, unisexual; fruits capsules .... .. .. ...... .... .. .... .. .... ... 2. Adema

1. PASSIFLORA Linnaeus
Usually herbaceous or climbing. Leaves glandular beneath at base or on
petiole Flowers bisexual, showy; calyx 5-lobed; petals 5, as long as calyx
lobes; corona of numerous , usually filiform segments arising from calyx tube;
gynophores surrounded at base by a shallow membranaceous cup or basal
corona; anthers 5, dorslfixed. Fruits fleshy, berry-like, indehlscent, seeds
arillate.
Species 370, chiefly in tropical America: 4 in the Philippines.

1. Stems prominently 4-angled and narrowly 4-winged
2. Leaves ovate to elliptic, glandless underneath; petioles with scattered
glands; cultivated ...... .. ... ... .. .......... ... .... ... ..... ...... .. 1. P quadrangularis
2. Leaves semi-orbicular or inversely reniform, undersurface with a row
of 3-9 glands arranged 5-15 mm apart; petioles glandless; wild .......... .
.. 2. P p ulchella
1. Stems terete
3. Plants nearly glabrous; leaves deeply palmately 3-lobed, involucral
bracts nearly entire .... .. ... . ... ............ ...... .... .. .... ..... ..... ..... 3. P edulis
3. Plants hirsute and ciliate; leaves very shallowly lobed or only sinuate,
involucral bracts 2- to 3-pinnately divided into fine segments .. ... .. ..... . . .. .
. .... .. .. ........... ....... 4 . P foetida
. .. .. ...... .. ....

1. Passiflora quadrangu/aris L., Syst. ed. 10,1248,1759; Chakravarty, Bull,
Bot. Soc. Beng . 3: 64, 1949.
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Vines stout, glabrous, herbaceous reaching a height of 10-25 m; stems
prominently 4-angled and na rrowly winged . Leaves ovate to elliptic, 10-15 cm
long, entire, shortly acuminate, base broadly rounded: petioles with scattered
glands; stipules foliaceous, 1.5-2 cm long Flowers large, solitary, fragrant:
petals reddish; corona filaments violet FrUits large . elilpsoid, 15-20 cm long,
fleshy, edible
Native of tropical Amerrca. now cult Ivated III many other tropical countries.
In the Philippines. It IS occasionally planted . but nowhere spontaneous.
Com. name - Granadilla (Sp )
Exsicc . - Pancho CA 3395. 8934 Lugod CA 8377. Gates CA 1825 (CAHP).

2. Passiflora pulcl1ella H 1:3 K . Nov Gen 2 1341817

Figure 133

Vines suffrutescent up to 5 tTl long Stems angular, glabrous; tendrils
long. Leaves shiny above glaucous beneath . entire . r'eticulalely veined with
3 prominent nerves. semi-orbicular or Inversely reniform With 2 lateral lobes,
central lobe almost completely aborted atl lobes mucronate, under surface
between central nerve and each lateral nerve bearrng a row of 3-9 glands
arranged 5-15 mm apart, base rounded petioles 1.5-3 em long, glandless.
Stipules linear-subulate, up to 8 mm long Flowers solitary on terete, glabrous,
4-7 cm long peduncle; bracts 1.5 crn long. entire or coarsely dentate toward
apex; sepals narrowly oblong; petals white with bluish tinge; corona of 2 rows,
violet,1 cm long; androgynophores 1 cm long; filaments 8 mrn long; anthers
7 mm long; stigmas spherrcal. Fruits oblong-ovoid, 2 cm long.
Tropical America. Introduced recently and is thoroughly naturalized in the
Philippines: in Mt Makiling, Luzon. common at the Jamboree sileo
Exsicc. - Pancho CA 20502* (CAHP)

3. Passiflora edulis Sims in Curtis' Bot. Mag. 1.1989, 1818, Chakravariy, Bull
Bot Soc. Beng. 3: 61, 1949.
Vines herbaceous, nearly glabrous with terete sterns; stipules linearsubulate, 1 cm long, entire or minutely glandular-serrulate. Leaves ovate,
8-13 cm long, deeply palmately 3-lobed, oblong, acu minate, serrate; petioles
biglandular at apex. Flowers fragrant, 4.5 cm in diameter, solitary; pedicels 3
cm long; bracts 3, green, elliptic to obovate, irregularly toothed, glandular on
margins; sepals oblong, green, 2 cm long, spurred at apex; petals lanceolate,
pale-purplish . as long as sepals; corona filaments numerous, in 3 series,
white at base, blue .. purple above, often with white markings.
Native of Brazil. In the Philippines, occasional in and about towns, but not
spontaneous.
Com. name - Passion flower (Engl.).
Exsicc. - Pancho CA 10625; Advincula CA 12516; Hemaez CA 12440
(CAHP)
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Figure 133. Passiflora pulchel/a 1. flowering branch; 2. portion of stem.
3. flower. 4. flower, top view; 5. ovary, cross section; 6. ovary, vertical
section,7 flower, vertical section; 8 stamen, 2 views; 9. fruit; 10. seed.
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4 Passiflora foctida L. Sp PI. 2: 959,1753; Merr., En. Philip. 3: 113, 1923.

Figure 134
Vines herbaceous. Stems slender, terete, prominently villous with
spreading hairs; stipules semi-auriculate, deeply cleft into filiform or pinnatisect
segments with gland tips Leaves ovate to oblong-ovate, 6-9 cm long. shallowly
3-lobed or often only slnuate, ciliate, acute or acuminate, base cordate. Flowers
solitary, white or pinkish. 3 cm in diameter, sublended by prominent involucre
of 3 bracts, latter are 1-3 pinnately divided into numerous segments, ultimate
segments glandular; sepals 1.5 cm long. pale; petals as long as sepals. white
or pinkish; corona of 3-seriate slender segments. Fruits ovoid. 3-5 cm long,
dry, inflated.
Native of tropical America, now found in various other tropical countries.
Throughout the Philippines, occasionally in and about towns, spontaneous or
subspontaneous; a common weed
Com. name - Karunggut (Bik .).
Exslcc. - Orlido CA 10867,10863,12979". Jagunap CA 1922; Gutierrez
CA 1923; Jarmin CA 1924 (CAHP).

2. ADENIA Forskal
TWiners, usually glabrous, herbaceous or suffrutescent L.eaves entire or
palmately lobed. usually with 1 or more flat. Circular glands on under su rface
and With similar ones at apex of petiole. Flowers sma ll. un isexua l. in ax illary.
peduncled. few-flowered cymes. calyx of sta m in ate flowers tubular or
campanulate,5-lobed petals 5, free, 1-nerlJed. corona a ring of t hreads from
calyx tube or wanting. disc glands 5. strap-shaped or cap itat e androec ium
cup-shaped. membranaceous beneath fil am ents 5: ovaries rudiment ary or
none. Pistillate flowers With calyx and corolla as In staminate corona a
membranaceous fold or none; staminodes 5. forming a memoranaceous cup
surrounding base of ovary, dividing above into barren filaments. ovanes stalked
or sessile Fruits capsular, 3-valved.
Species 40, In tropics of the Old World; 5 in the PhilipPines

1. Adcniahcterophylla (BI.)Koord.,Exk.FI.Java 2 637.1912 ,jcWilde FI
Mal. I. 7: 424. f. 8. 1972. -A zucca (Blco.) Merr.. Sp Blanc 276 1918
En. Philip. 3: 117. 1923. - Passiflora zucca Blco, FI Filip 648 1837
ssp. heterophylla vaL hetcrophylla
Leaves ovate to oblong-ovate, 7-15 cm long, entire or often palmately
3-lobed, acuminate, base cordate. Cymes long-peduncled, few-flowered, flowers
small. Fruits ovoid, 6-7 cm long, scarlet, smooth, many-seeded
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Figure 134. Passiflora foetida: 1. flowering branch; 2. flower: 3. ovary, vertical
section; 4. ovary, cross section: 5. stamen, 2 views; 6, young fruit,
7. mature fruit. sepals removed; 8. seed; 9. seed, mucilage removed;
10. portion of stem with stipules.

